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This is Bargain Week R. M. ALCORN

WELL OF

STRIKES
LIVING

A

WATER. BASE BALL
Stage Gulch Farmer Who Has HauledAlexander's Water for 20 Years, Finds Excellentat Flow of Water at 192 Feet Haul- -

ti i .1 ii n iny vici nfls occn a urievous
and Costly Task The Well Adds ' J MONDAY, MAY 3025 Per Cent to the Value of His t

CRYSTAL CORDS SILKS FOR SHIRT WAISTS, REGULAR VALUE Land. I DECORATION DAY

w is

VfM

mu.

50c YARD

35c
CRYSTAL CORDS SILKS, REGULAR VALUE 50c.

SHOE DEPARTMENT
IS FULL OF AT CUT PRICES. BUY YOUR SHOES OF US

AND WE WILL SAVE YOU FROM 25c TO 75c ON EVERY PAIR SHOES.

SILK SHIRT WAIST SUITS
NEW LINE JUST ARRIVED.
NEW LINE OF PARASOLS.
NEW LINE OF DRESS GOODS.

NEW LINE LACE HOSIERY.
NEW LINE FRENCH GINGHAMS.

NEW LINE OF PONGEE SILKS.

Alexander Department store

W&2

THE GIVERS OF BEST VALUES j
3

4...

Tott
Fishing

Trains nre now making stops at
the best fishing points for your
accommodation.

Our stock of rods, reels, lines,
flies and baskets is the best as-

sorted and the largest In Pendle-
ton. Outfit here.

W. J. Clarke & Co.
HARDWARE AND PLUMBING,

211 Court St.

PABST
l wa.nkfifi Kftftr

ON DRAUGHT AT

THE STATE SALOON
J. E. Russell & Co., Props.

"IT IS HARD TO TEACH
AN OLD DOG

new tricks," and it would be to
teach one of one patrons to waar
linen laundered at any place but the
Domestic Siwun Laundry. Tb con-

trast lu the work by ub and by
any other establishment Id town U
like comparing black and white.
When you want your linen artistical-
ly laundered bring It to the Domestic
Steam Laundry.

THE DOMESTIC
STEAM LAUNDRY

Day and Night Transfer I

Wily Leathers, Prop. ;
Gives the best service at all hours.

AH Kinds

BARGAINS

SECELIAN

hard

done

Express Work and Heavy Hauling

Can at't aD1 Planos Moved- - Trunks a Specialty. !
Froorne Uvery Stable, or 'Phone Main 161. !

Umatilla Meat Matket
H0Cest

T MARKETS IN THE CITY. NOTHING BUT THE

II IK."n-- e
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World's Fair Rates.
The 0. It. &. X Company announces

the following low rates:
From Pendleton to St. Louis and

return, $60.00.
From Pendleton to Chicago and re-

turn, $05.00.
To Chicago, returning through St.

ixmls (no coupon between Chicago
and St. Louis) or vice versa, $02.50.

To Chicago, returning via St. Louis
or vice versa, $00.25.

Tickets on sale June 7, 16, 17,
IS, July 1. 2, 3, August S, S. 10. Sep
tember 5. C. 7, October 3, 4, 5.

Tickets good going within 10 days
from date of sale; final return limit
30 days from date of sale.

Stopovers allowed in either direc-
tion within the transit limit. For
further Information call on or ad-
dress E. C. SMITH, Agent.

stati: or onto, city op toi.udo,
I I.UCAS C'ONTY. s.

Prank J. I'lienrj make oath that lie Is
senior partner or the flrni of v .1. clumpy
Ac Co., doing business In the City of To- -

ledo. Comity and Stnte aforesaid, and thnt
Raid arm mil pay the sum or IM; IIU.N- -

Illi:u DOLI.AKS ror each and every rane
of Catarrh that raunot be cured by the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Pit AN K J CHKNPY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed Id

my presence, till (ith day of December.
A. D. lS'-O- .

(Sea .) A. W. GLP.ASOX.
Notary I'nMIc

Hall's Cntnrrh Cure Is taken Internal,
anil sets directly on the blood lull mu--

cous surfaces of th system. Send for
testimonials free.

r. J. CIin.NP.V .1 CO., Toledo, o.
Sold by Drtiirclst, prke ,.,c.
Take Hall's Parally l'ltls for constipa

tion.

J. O. Schurmsji. president of Conn U

University. Is making a big kick be- -

l cause money-makin- at ine expense
I nf nil Hip limnnnlr ics of life. Is the
onlv recoimlzed end of modern odu- -

I cation, but he refuses to recognise
2 that the cornpe'etive system Is re- -

sponsible for the evil.

Dm. Adams' parlor

will close fur the summer In a

few days, as the doctors will

leave for the East.

A1J partips desiring work

done should call at once and

make arrangements.

WATER

TANK
We make a Spe laity of Building

Hound or Square

WATER TANKS
Also Header Bods nil sizes aud

kinds. We make them right and tbey
always give satisfaction. Our work

Is never slighted or botched,

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard
ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and Colleoe,

For 20 years H. M. Alcorn, who re-

sides 12 miles northwest of Pendleton
In the Stage Oulch country, has been
hauling water from neighboring wells
and from the Umatilla river for do-

mestic and stock purposes,
Ho owns a farm of 010 acres, one-hal- f

of which is in wheat this year,
and is in fine condition, anil this week
Mr. Alcorn considers that ho added
just 25 per cent to tho value of this
farm by striking a tremendous flow

'of water In a drilled well, at tho
depth of 192 feet in an old well which
had been drilled to the depth of 120
feet several yenrs ago but which had
failed to furnish enough water for a
team.

His farm Is in tho dry portion of
the Umatilla county wheat belt, and
the scarcity of well water In that dis-

trict has been one of tho most serious
difficulties to contund with In farm-
ing there. At times the neighboring,
wells, at a distance from his home,
would not furnish enough water in
spare him n supply, when It became
necessary to haul from the river, a
distance of five miles. This caused
great expense and Inconvenience and
has discouraged many farmers In that
community.

Ueddow ltromers, of Pendleton,
bored the well for Mr. Alcorn. The
well In six Inches In diameter and
flows about 10 gallons per minute.

The well is four miles from the well
drilled by V. P. Temple Inst year,
and many farmers In that vicinity
will now take courage from this good
luck acd will Immediately begin bor-
ing for wa er. Tho water Is now
standing IS feet deep and cannot bo
lowered by the pump In any appre-
ciable degree.

INDIAN CHILD'S LETTER.

Seven-Year-Ol- d Indian Girl Writes to
a Pendleton Merchant.

Superintendent Charles Wllklus of
the Umatilla Indian school, has mado
a specialty of letter writing among
the pupils of that school and the re-
sults are especially gratifying.

On certain days ho requires the pu-
pils to address letters to different per-
sons in the city and vicinity, on sub-
jects of their own choosing and some
of the specimens show originality nnd
nbllity fully equal to white children
of the same age.

Tho following letter to n Pendleton
merchant, from a child 7 years old.
Is an Interesting specimen of the let
ter writing of the school:

Pendleton, May, 1904.
Dear Mr. :

We are writing letter today and I
will write to you

I hop you will coming to our en-
tertainment.

I like your store.
your store Is pretty.
The girl and boys ore going have

a Nolco Entertainment.
iou have a big store In toum.
tell all the people,
you have a good store,

your Friend Nancy Marshall.
Indlam school.

A Cure for Piles.
"I had a bad case of piles." says

G. P. Carter, of Atlanta. Ga.. "and
consulted a physician who advised
mo to try a box of DeWltt's Witch
Hazel Salve. I purchased a box and
was entirely cured. It Is splendid
iur ijiuh, giving reuoi instantly, arm
I heartily recommend It to all suffer-
ers." DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salvo Is
unequaled for Us healing qualltlos.
Eczema and other skin diseases, also
sores, cuts, burns nnd wounds of
every kind nro quickly cured by it.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

Meeting of B'Nal Brlth.
lies Moines, Iowa. May 28. -- The

annual grand lodge meeting of the In-

dependent Order of Il'nul lirith, which
will begin a ilirtw days' esnim to-

morrow, has attrueiiid lo IJes Moines
a number of men of national promi-
nence. On tho opening program will
appear Hon. Undor Kaynor, senator-eluc- t

from Maryland. Other speakers
who are expected are Kainuel Alschu-ler- ,

former democratic candidate for
governor of Illinois; IMwanl Hosewa-te- r

of Omaha, Adolph Kruus of Chi-
cago, and Mayor Samuel Kolz of Kala-
mazoo, Mich.

Doqs for Red Crots Service.
May 28. The ollleloncy of

dogs on the battlefield, a favorite Idoa
of tho German army, Is about to have
us n rut real tot In Die Muuchuriuti
campaign. According lo a dispatch
from Glasgow a Major Hichardson of
that city, who for n number of years
has made a specialty of training

and war dogs, has Just re
ceived an order from St. Petersburg
asKing film to forward as many ambu
lanro dogs as he has on hand for liii'
mediate serlvco In tho Far East.

Made Youno Aaaln.
"One of Dr. King's Now Mfo Pills

each night for two weeks has put
me In ray 'teens again," writes I).
11. Turner, of Dempseytowu, Pa
They'd the best In the world for II v
or, stomach and bowels. Purely
vegetable. Never gripe. Only 2Ec at
Tollman & Cos drug store.

Attention Sheepmen.
Itange to leaso and can locate

some good range and water. Address
box ii, I.a flrande. Or

Zack Is In t,owa.

Pendleton vs. Adams

AT

GAME CALLED AT 3 O'CLOCK SHARP. GOOD SNAPPY
ASSURED. COME. 25c.

PROF. SHADDUCK, Electro-Therapeuti- st

Cures nil diseases with IiIh New Science of Healing. No drugs or
knife used or prescribed. Since coming to Pendleton ho has cured many
people that had been given up by nil others. If you are sick or Ituuo wltn
any disease and are not getting tho results wished for, It will pay you to
call and sec him. Ho will tell you If n euro Is possible frco of charge. Ha
ban tho latest Improved Oxygen nnd Electric Ilntterles and Holts made,
nnd In many eases you can ho cured ut your own home with no extra ex-
pense other than the cost of one of these appliances, nro different
from nil others, Call and see and get mimes of people In Pendleton,
thnt ho has cured. If you cannot call, address, Tim Palace, C27 Main St,
Rooms 2 and 3, Pendleton, Oregon.

The season for hammocks Is hero. Time to get them is now
and tho place to gut the best nt tho lowest prices Is at our store.

Wo hnvo spread ourselves In securing the nuwest nnd prettiest
patients turned out by the Just look at our lines.

643 STREET.

SlcWlK,

ALTA STREET GROUNDS

EVERYBODY ADMISSION

HAMMOCKS

manufacturers.

Goodman-Thompso- n Hardware Co.

Jnion made,
HAND MADE. 7

GAINING

clear Havana.

v t. vr . w r- - wtr- -. . i r rvt am r.h n

A STANDARD FOR QUALITY.

WwUka 4VTIV1-TiTrr- r. a n w

CLEANLINESS AND WORKMANSHIP.
en

When you call for a TRIUMPH. 171 YMN &C0..
ULin.uontacccptasuDsutute.il makers.

It ie hard to teach an old dog;

For once he told the truth
Qlve the pup a trial,
For the old 1I03 Is out of style.

GAME

They
them,

MAIN

PencJleton Steam Laundiy
The new Laundry on Cottonwood Street.

$23

TV

We Want to Do Yout Plumbing
Our long experience, togothor wlih our unoxcclled facilities for doing

tho best vorlf, are at your service without extra charge.
Good honest work alwars done. That's tho reaso why nur patroua

are always satisfied,

BECK, the Reliable Pfonibe
Court Street, opposite Hotol Dicker,,.


